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Stress Busters

Games and puzzles inside to help you survive finals week

to do list:
STUDY
STUDY
STUDY
Good Luck on Finals!

Study Tips:
- Make Flash Cards
- Know key concepts
- Study a little each day
- Quiz yourself
- Take a short break
- Get a good night’s sleep

Study hard and have a fun summer! Good Luck!

- The Herald

WKU Summer Sessions. 2010. as unique as you are

NOT ENROLLED IN A SUMMER CLASS?
You’ve still got time! Registration is going on NOW!

- Courses Range From 3 - 8 Weeks Long
- Start Dates Include:
  - May 17, June 7, June 14, July 6, & July 12
- Over 1,100 Classes Available
- Check TopNet for the Most Up-to-date Course List

www.wku.edu/summer

“Summer Sessions makes it easy to graduate on time!”

- Amanda Pursell, Honors Student

Summer Sessions is a unit of the Division of Extended Learning & Outreach - 5/10
# 2010 Spring Semester Final Exam Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday, May 10</th>
<th>Tuesday, May 11</th>
<th>Wednesday, May 12</th>
<th>Thursday, May 13</th>
<th>Friday, May 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Classes meeting first at 9:10 Monday</td>
<td>Classes meeting first at 8:00 Tuesday</td>
<td>Reserved for Study</td>
<td>Classes meeting first at 11:10 Tuesday</td>
<td>Classes meeting first at 8:00 Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Classes meeting first at 12:45 Tuesday</td>
<td>Classes meeting first at 10:20 Monday</td>
<td>Reserved for Study</td>
<td>Classes meeting first at 11:30 Monday</td>
<td>Classes meeting first at 1:50 Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Classes meeting first at 12:40 Monday</td>
<td>Classes meeting first at 9:35 Tuesday</td>
<td>Multiple Sections of ACCT 200, 201, CHEM 222; and FIN 330</td>
<td>Classes meeting first at 2:20 Tuesday</td>
<td>Classes meeting first at 3:00 Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 p.m. to 5:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Classes meeting at 4:00 Monday only; 4:00 Mon/Wed.</td>
<td>Classes meeting at 3:30 Tuesday only; 3:30 Tues/Thurs.</td>
<td>Classes meeting at 4:00 Wednesday only; 5:30 Men/Wed.</td>
<td>Classes meeting at 3:30 Thursday only; 5:00 Tues/Thurs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Classes meeting at 5:30 Monday only; 7:00 Monday only; 7:00 Mon/Wed.</td>
<td>Classes meeting at 5:00 Tuesday only; 6:30 Tuesday only; 6:30 Tues/Thurs. only</td>
<td>Classes meeting at 5:30 Wednesday only; 7:00 Wednesday only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SCUBA DIVE NOW**

GET UNIVERSITY CREDIT

Sign up on TopNet for Summer Term Classes at Preston Center

Scuba Shop - sells scuba gear, travel, instruction
All Skill Levels

2736 Scottsville Road  Bowling Green, KY 42104
(270) 904-3112  www.islanderfun.com
**Entourage**

**TAPAS BAR & LOUNGE**

**TUESDAY NIGHT FINALS PARTY**

Come party with us and celebrate the end of the semester!

**THURSDAY NIGHT DRINK SPECIALS**

$2 domestic bottles

$3 wells

$2 selected shots

Live Entertainment with House DJ

No Cover Charge - Special Events Excluded

Open:
Wednesday-Saturday
5pm-2am

270.781.8366
935 College St.
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Don’t be fooled by the other textbook 
JOKERS

Receive the most cash 
for books at buyback!

Reserve Summer & 
Fall books today

Tell us about this AD 
and receive a $5 off 
coupon!

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED ACROSS FROM THE 
NEWLY REPAVED GRAVEL LOT BEHIND 
MCCORMICK HALL!

WE BUY AND SELL EVERYDAY! 
WWW.TEXTBOOKBROKERS.COM 
270-901-0344 
1403 ADAMS ST (Look for Big Red fence)
DON'T STRESS OVER SELLING YOUR BOOKS.

VISIT THE WKU BOOKSTORE'S GROOVY SELL-BACK.

You’ll get the best sell-back price in town!

MAY 3rd - 14th
MAIN CAMPUS: 3RD FLOOR DUC,
SOUTH CAMPUS & GLASGOW
DURING Posted STORE HOURS

MAY 10th - 14th
PFT, RODES-HARLIN, GRISE, & SNELL HALL/DaVinci’s
9:00AM - 4:00pm

University Bookstore...it's groovy
LESS PAY = MORE PLAY

ALL AUGUST MOVE-INS RECEIVE SEPTEMBER RENT FREE

+ private bedrooms & bathrooms
+ great location to campus
+ resort-style amenities

$199 SUMMER SPECIAL FOR MAY, JUNE & JULY

270.746.9519 • 2602 NAVAJO DRIVE
HILLTOPPERHOME.COM
THE Daily Crossword

ACROSS
1. Richie's mom, Fonzie-style
5. Curmudgeon
9. One-celled creature
14. Junior of the NFL
15. "Doctor Zhivago" character
16. Like the Arctic
17. DEA agent
18. Israeli weapons
19. Score unit
20. "Morning Joe" co-host
23. Alternatives
24. Chilean catch
25. Maker of 6D
30. Vane dir.
31. So I think, online
32. Ancient Turkish city
34. Perfect report card
36. 1967 Triple Crown winner
42. Deep ___ bend
43. "Science of Logic" philosopher
44. Zany Caesar
45. Religious inst.
46. School of Paris
50. Old name for a 2-wood
54. Like some NYC theaters
55. Longtime Duke coach
60. Chime in
61. Regrets bitterly
62. Building branches
64. More adorable
65. High; pref.
66. Ooze
67. French WW I fighter planes
68. Connery or Astin
69. Erotic

DOWN
1. Well-known ISP
2. 20 quires
3. Indian garment
4. Swiss tickler
5. Millennial
6. Mink
7. Home of the Mayans
8. At the end
9. Radical
10. "Are you ready?"
11. "Simplicity"
12. "There's one in every crowd"
13. "Morning Joe"
14. "Doctor Zhivago"
15. "Anytime"
16. "Monster"
17. "Secret"
18. "Age"
19. "Pecan"
20. "Morning Joe"
21. "Doctor Zhivago"

THE Daily Crossword

Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

1. Antarctica
2. Australia
3. Ketchup
4. Giraffes
5. Honey
6. Hyoid
7. Gecko
8. Cornea
9. Treason
10. Pecan

ONE OF A KIND TRIVIA QUIZ

(www.TriviaChamp.com)

1. What is the only continent without reptiles or snakes?
2. What is the only country that is also a continent?
3. What was the only vegetable flavored ice cream ever produced?
4. Which are the animals born with horns?
5. What is the only food that does not spoil?
6. Which is the only bone in the human body not jointed to another?
7. Which is the only lizard that has a voice?
8. Which is the only part of the human body that has no blood supply?
9. Which is the only crime defined in the U.S. Constitution?
10. What is the only naturally growing nut tree in North America?
DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE
where students ENTER TO LEARN
DEPART TO SERVE

featuring

Political Science Major
Political Science Minor
International Affairs Major
Political Communications Certificate
Masters in Public Administration

Explore the world through study abroad opportunities in
London, Turkey, Ghana, Czech Republic, Russia and more...

Internships in Washington, DC, Frankfort, KY and in Australia

Prepare yourself for law school…
Prepare yourself for graduate school…
Prepare yourself for a career…
Prepare yourself for life…

Check us out at www.wku.edu/politicalscience
300 Grise Hall
Call for an appointment today!
(270) 745-4558

Find your career in political science…
Advocate /organizer, editor, events planner, paralegal, nonprofit employee, teacher, trade policy analyst, university administrator, urban policy planner, fundraiser, campaign manager, FBI agent, pollster, CIA agent, county treasurer, development director, diplomat, environmental policy analyst, U.S. president, state legislator, politician, researcher, social security administration, journalist, juvenile justice specialist, labor relations specialist, human rights officer, import export manager, intelligence business analyst, political correspondent, international research specialist, peace corps, professor, public policy analyst, police officer, foreign affairs specialist, financial services…